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District News:?" •>* ■ yetei»li-hed ja^

A. Parish & Sin,
GENERAL MERCHANTS.

FABKEBSVILLE,

DELTA,

Hocktipring.
Mr. Jos. Powell, an old and respected 

resident of this place for many years, 
s dangerously ill. But small hopes 

are entertained of his recovery.
Rev. T. C. Brown preached his fare

well sermon here last Sunday evening, 
to a large and attentive audience. We 
wish him su cess in his new field of 
tabor.

Main Street,

Opposite Cental Hotel,

To those with whom we have not vet 
had the pleasure of doing businss

we would say
Samuel Taekaberry has repaired his 

dwelling housuby the addition of a new 
kitchen and woodhouse and roughcast
ing the main building. Samuel Smith 

>1 Greenlmsh, had the contrat for the 
woodwork, which is being done in u 
very satisfactory manner.

Our village blacksmith Win. Barber, 
has recently invented a new kind of 
Iron Harrow, which is meeting with a
eon ! I v o.i In .. .V, . il. _ f*v“—, umiuug uiic larmers.

ti
GIVE US A TRIAL"

------and if-----
“Carefulness", “Attention”,

main a<urns at iifittfr phh k.<
will h ild your trade

ÎT WILE STAY WITH VK.
the eporto that went to wake

ô^srt^rthnar,e8ton,ake'
Which was a

II* il fl'fl (moo t ol,.,nf
ontli(if ïfâÿ aa W. to ge^d'ou,.

very pretty day. ’ 1 ''ey ehouted just like drowning boy.-
Instead of coming home that eve, Who Z /ri Wi*ttheir ‘0lîd noi8e’
That pretty lake they didn’t leave- FJ C'u ,Nake 8Mlt thcm ai<1.
But stayed and slept till dewy dawn * f h’8 d h hc waN afrai<1'
Not thinking it was Sunday morn. ’ They should have had some L. L L„ 
That morning two did take the £° , t,iem w't*1 *od make them well,
Which soon the raging winds did lift’ Wl 1 ".'i" M"e ,h®v were quite cool. 
And when the stfrgh,g waves they m«.t' WCre ln that r!,8inK

etween two isles, the boys upset. ' J h°Pe fmm this time ever hence,
And they afraid to start for shore t'"i Vl,la^ koTN will have the sense

“ih" m -,,d “ «

e m
II 'h Hr hurst.

The weather is very dry and hot ami 
^unless rain comes soon all kinds of farm 
crops wifi he very poor.

Fall Wheat and Rye are a failure in 
this section.

Reuben Peer, jr. lias just returned 
from a trip out west.

TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS
We would extend

Hearty Thanks,
our

For all past faVors, and assure them of 
our continued efforts to merit 
tinunnee of their confidence,

a con-

««WT™* a parish t, son.

,New Tailor Sh°P!
cuttng on account of the dry weather. niidereigned begs lo announce 
Frank thinks that the only thing that to the inhabitants of Farmersville
is going to pay on his farm this year is ' a,ld l*lc P***»lio ge icrally. that
Holstein ca ves. he has opened a Tailor-Shop'

in the rooms over

LOCAL ITEMS. grocery this morning. The propti 
otors, not to hc behind in the march 

Rising Sun Lodae a F * a », ,mP™vement have decided to thei,officer,last ±4" ’ S tSÏS

Mr. Jerry Wiltse, who has been to t,ie aPP©ai*ttoce of the street.
.iSSS** ** Sightly letter tliia Th, „„„ „r b.,„ k,„ h.

tti1m1 , tween the Second Nines of Farmeissai?w^eh’,ve 6681 ‘v What °1"' hoys v‘lle aud L>'n résulte,I in a victory for
on Monday tool,T1"® h°“e fr°m Lyn ;he1.Farme,svil|e hoys. Tito victory 
on Monday mght. on the part of our bovs was a com

plété surprise, as thijy expected to be 
badly beaten. The score stood. Lyn,
12; Farmersville, 15, with one innings 
to play. It Wits a very nice and inter
esting game throughout, and the sides 
were very evenly matched. The Lyn 

iv i i .T® kicked against, some of the de-
FianVwo,68964 t0 S3C 0,11 old frienr (sinus of OUI- umpire and contended 
L T*' . * «round again after a he Was partial to his , ,lc, but he 
severe attack of erysipelas. lsnys he umpired Hie game as fairlv

Our village lockup was occupied bv ‘"d lmPar"!,ll.v aa he po sihlv could. We Buv the B»st sod «.nip. m. . i

r-rr5* : n
I). JÜDS0E

tic'Xmlator 'on. FUrti,W ^ 4“ Z' F^viSh*6 do well by calling on I has "" '""'d "»e of the best selected

H- McLAUGHIN, 'furniture.
d v to! M1fgle,SteV<‘"8 lefl O" Mon. Lyndhnrst, 24; FarmersvMDj);. The 

■ 0 Montreal on a visit to friend.-, high score made by the Fifemersville
Jhe county lodgepf Good Templar. ! h°vs inlt.,,c lirst iti,""gs had the effect 

meet in this village on Saturday ncx1 '* tlicm careless in Ui<»ir,
iAiPublic meeting will be held at 2 p. m i da-v'l.lg' Tbe .Lyndliurst club was i I’S’, YOUTH’S and BOYS,
open to all, at wich canvassers for II e ’aPta,nod J>y W. Stafford, and , he i LADY’S, MISSES, & CHILDRFVsZ? W , i,n fiil orders promptly, 
hcott Act petitions will he appointei Farmersville clubby F. Blanchard, j , „ >R1..\ yif^lEST 8ASXET LIMINB I* THE
and also make arrangements fi r car I-lsher Ec<?';id 61X,,Hns with Davison ; fjQOtS Sh06S 'UinnPfÇ 
rving on the campaign, in this town- ^err and Blanchard five each. At] ' “ ' ■
ship. Let there be a grand rally 'he close of the game a beautiful ha , »’/n< Hood* a Spnlaltu.

all the timÿ ,a what saluted our ear wish -o extend thei, t| an .a to x? >
ff ien in root of Joe Thompson’ Horace Brown for the usé pf his field

G. AV. Beach’s Store,ItfOTICB.
HipJ'CE I» hereby ,ivu„ ,h„l the partner- Whe|'C 1,6 is P' Cpared to execute t il

°’t7 cntrusteil to his care »„h
solved by mutiiHl <<„,s< nt. uu> dis- neathUKS hud (llHinuch. SillN-

of'.'"!'"? a"d fit «Iianmtcd. 
mSontSRiVo’ th,i s,‘lV, partneiship are to ta- 8^-Shirls cut or made to order.
255ÏÎU fiNSsr1 “,”6 U} wbl,m An. C. PYE
ADatolatSar.aeroia,.",,, day„t June, ' Tin lor and -’ peril Jobber

n*y 21.
r'Sr1 •Wua' '••cVJ‘^UU«s|um^Jh'e

/

Our road... overseer is doing a first
■«“i::,“ •i- i,“i 

«oiLSny -i" Md *
next. See small bills.

Tuesday nighton

FARMERSVILLE
BOOT & SHOE ST08E.

hr'

—as he lias the—• to. lie round, in the county.
Best Selected Stocks in This Town. ,Iavrfl" !l SPLENDID HEARSE

a full supply of COFFINS, 
CASKETS and SHROUDS.

andconsisting of all sorts and sizes of

COUNTY.
Picture (ramimg a Specialty.

jOftr old established Grocery Store is ,-vs 
j usual siipplfed with a full line of

**-» fair reduction for cash fL°9?„flKD CHEAP GROCERIES.
__ •# I ff// Solicited,

J. H. McLaughlin. R D. JUDSON.
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-
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